
? v- - - I'latt I. Walker for Jndge.case was taken," has reported favor-- J ;Rocketnam me tell you something :
ahle to Carlisle. s to have

H. C. WATSON has now cot on hand and is rfcKvincr
ATTnnr An tUn lnwnnt 1 f 1 f 1 " ft-- 1 1 .

Usv Buckteu's .Arnica Salve, s -
The best Salve in the world for bruises,

cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Thomas S. Cole. . ,

to meet the hard times with price?.- - - - ' -

The Verdict Unanimous.
'

W. D. gyt, druggist, Bippus,Ind.,
testifies : ? "I can; recommend Elec-

tric Bitters as the' very best remedy.
Every bottle sold has given relief in
every case. One man! took 6 bottles,
and was curerl of rhenmatisnt of ten
years' standing." Abrifhara? Hare,
druggist, Bellville, OhioVaffirrris:
''The best selling medicine I ;iiave
ever handled in my 20 years' expe

rte cans special attention to his-
. . : : Offices,.'' '. ;

EVERETT, WALL & COMPANY'S.

been a badly botched up case ibr the
contestant, arid both lie and his
friends retire in a sad plight of dis-

comfiture while the distinguished
Speaker in an affidavit read before1

the committee, convicts the prosecu-

tion of a deal 6f lying,

Eleeant Line of Dry Goods,

From the Charlotte Chronicle. .
I

Vre invite attention to the article
of "Observer" in to-day- 's Chronicle
in favor of Piatt D. Walker, Esq., of
pur city, for a placfe on the i Supreme
Court bench. . The Chronicle most-heartil-

endorses all our correspond-
ent says of Mr. Walker's eminent
qualifications not only to adorn the
office, but to wear its ermine, with
great credit and usefulness to the
State. His wide knowledge of the

. tjbscbipion bates : Dress Goods, Notions, Hats and Clothing, and one of the
largest and cheapest lines of the season. Don't po bare-
headed when you can buy a good hat at Watson's for 25m i. in,X $1.50One year,'.....--.

rience, is Electric Bitters.", Thou-- iSix months, MR. CARLISLE AND THE COMMITTEES. cents.
........ .40Three months,., . DEALER IN His stock of Roots and Shoes is laree. well selector atuI'1 .. . . .

gg" All subscriptions accounts must be cneaper man tne cheapest, lie also has a full assortment

sands of others have added their tes-

timony, so that the Verdict is unan-
imous that Electric Bitters do cure
all diseases-- ) the Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle

SUGAR, COFPEE, MEAT, MOLASSES, lmware, urocKery, fcaddJerv, Trunks, Valises. Hardwarepaid hi advance.
Wooden Willow ware, &c. GROCERIES of aH-kind- in- -flaw, natural legal acumen, rare pow ciuamg a car ioaa oi oait, just received.

at Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.'s Drugfig? Advertising rates furnished on ap-

plication. '
,

lie turtuermore calls special attention to his-b- ig stock ot glassware which he srivea

. FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO,
CIGARS, SNUFF,

CANNED GOODS,

Mr.-Dani- R. Goodloe, a native
Carolinian now living in Washing-
ton, has written a letter to the Ral-

eigh Chronicle in which he pointed-
ly shows how Speaker Carlisle treat-
ed North Carolina in making up the
various committees of the House of
Representatives. While Mr. Carlisle

Store. away, and buy a box ot .Bread rrenarahon and cr- -t. a nrpaon'.
He has a big stock of FURNITURE, such as bedsteads.' mattresses ohr f.

willKerosene silver,brighten Ac, &c, which he keeps up stairs and says he can't be undersold. All he asks is forhis friends to call and examine his stock before purchasing and be convinced of thefact that he sells cheaper than the cheapest.

BOOM MAnurAtiutttiw.

It is somewhat amusing to a d is
' interested looker-on- , now that cam

CANHIES, NUTS, RAISINS, and ev-

erything usually kept in a first-cla- ss gro-
cery store, all of winch will be sold as
cheap as the cheapest.

paign times are looming up, to note i ' , , ... . .

but an easy way to keep bright the
spoons and forks in daily use is to
leave them in strong borax water
for several hours. "The water should
be boiling hot when the silver is put
in.

ers of graphic disquisition, physical
vigor, indefatigable energy and high
moral character all combine to dis-

tinguish him as pre-emine- nt in fit-

ness for the exalted and responsible
position.

Two additions will doubtless be
made to our Supreme Court bench,
as both parties favor it, and it is
very doubtful if two better selections
could be made than Piatt D. Walkef,
Esq., from the West and Judge
Shepherd from the East.

UUliCCUCl OUUU IJU13U V1 IIIUIOMI, Stiltthe apparently studied efforts on the
we think that North Carolina din 6k Groodi.nsimaspart of newspaper; correspondents to
not receive that consideration to
which it is entitled. We are loth to
believe that the Speaker purposely

I have just received a large stock of Toys,
Fireworks, Candies, and everything in the
way of Christmas-Goods- . Some beautiful
Vases, Albums, &c.', for presents.

Call and see me.
. S. GOLDSTON.

"ignored" our State, or that he in

drive the "boom business in favor
of certain political aspirants whose
very life would seem to depend on
the oxygen supplied by officQeek-in- g

and office-holdin- g. Tjo be con-

tent, even for a period, with any
Oliver. conditions, would seem foreign
to the.nature of the officesmitten

tended any slight to our Represent
atives. We regard it rather in the
light of a blunder, an oversight, or
else that the Speaker thought it best
to fill the more important ulaces

THE LEFEVER ARMS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Automatic Hammeftess

A Woman's Discovery.
' "Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady
in this county. Disease, fastened its
clutches upon her and for 7 years
she withstood its severest tests, but
her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For
3 months she coughed incessently
and could not not sleep. She bought
of ns a bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Cohsum ption and was so
much relieved on taking first dose
that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz."

mania; and the special friends of
those who are victims are largely, if with men of more legislative expe-

rience. All but three of the North

The Prettiest Girl in Town
WEARS A JERSEY

BOUGHT of W. T. COVINGTOfJ & CO.,
WHO HAVE IN STQCJT

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Glpves,
PHIJVTS, DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
And everything else needed by the people of this community, all of

which will be sold as low a3 ny one else will sell them.

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

The Motto the People Like :
"Quick Sales and Small Profits."

not. nlonr rpsnonsihl for Rimh 1m- -

nrrssionm th mind of th rasnal Carolina delegation are new mem
and of the oldbers' one ones--Mrnbserver of events. Office thev must

Cowlesis chairman ofhnve-- tn listen to these "boomers ' one impor--

We were not aware, until recent-
ly, that the State Constitution of
Kansas, proscribed all Southern men
who were on the Confederate side in
the war between the States. There
is a section in the Constitution of
Kansas which prohibits any man
from holding office in the State who
served in the Confederate Army or
aided, in; any way, the Southern
Confederacy. No wonder grass-hopper- s,

drouths and famine injure the
people of Kansas ever' 3ear, and
thousands tf her people suffer from
hunger every year. Providence nev-

er did bless a mean man or mean
people. Charlotte Democrat.

nd according to their iudamen-t- tant committee and stands No. 2 on

not onl v for the Rake of the nmr.- - another- - But we "produce what
Thus write W. C. Hamrick & Co., of

monwealth and the Democratic the Chronicle correspondent says :

nartv. bnt in i.t roromition nf - "Ignoramus." We ignore. These
Shelbv, N. C Get a free trial bottle
at Dr." W. M. Fowlkes & Co.'s Drug
Store.were the word3 formerly written uppabilities. peculiarly their own. and

on an Indictment, by the Grandnot possessed by'others of the doz
?ns of patriots of our soil. A news Jury, when tbey failed to find a J. W. COLE,true bill. And these' words miehtpaper in the mountain region pro-

claims its candidate for Governor as with propriety, be written by Mr.
DEALER INSpeaker Carlisle, and his advisers,possessing claims arid qualities to be And that shall be my motto and practice in disposing of the

iLast week we stated that stock inupon the roll of North Carolina Rep- -

i - m 1 i General Merchandise1 the Wilson Cotton Mills sold readily LARGE STOCK OF FALL ANDreseniaiives. inev nave Dcen ig
Joundin no other, btraigntway a
writer in the eastern section sounds
the echo and, forsooth, the candi

on our streets at par on Monday andnored, or something worse. I am Has thoruug
store-l:;u-- " f

anJ r.eath
:lv oocntiic

repaired the
bv J. W. &date's ardent supporters would have

W. C. Thomas, and oi'ened out anus believe that the and

not a Democrat, but I am a North
Carolinian, and as such, I feel a de-

gree of indignation at the slight,' or
slighting consideration she has

WINTER GOODS
WHICH IS NOW ITvT MY STORE.

I CAMHOT ENUMERATE,
"East" had spoken. Even theques Elegant Stocktion of locality of residence has been
suggested, ana tue sectional issue

Tuesday of last week. That price
was not the bona fide market value
of the stock. In facUthere was no
market except for a litnifc.d number
of shares, which were sold at these
figures. We make this statement
because there is stock- - in Wilson
owned elsewhere that was not sokl
because the parties in whose hands
they were, could not sell at so high
a figure. Wilson Advance.

There are 38 States, and 54 stand- -would be urged to establish the pe
ing committees. Of the 38 States,cufiar claims of a favorite candidate

-O- F-

Drv Bmritap BmoriKp Shoo

Nor do I considerate it. necessary but I do ask yon, if you need or want anything in
the way of Dry Goods or Groceries, to call and see me, because I can give you some
bargains worth coming after. "A nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling," and
that's the kind of bait I'm fishing with this season.

I tr t i , , it1 ,
-a-nd this for the Governorship of Jvansas waine.oioraao, JNevada,

North Carolina whose people will 0regn Rllode Island, and :Ver-as- k

mont-se- ven States have no Deavfor the man, the available man, H. C. DOCKERY.H ats, Men's find Boys' Clotliing. rid other
General Merchandise. Also awithout regard to the section from ocrauc representative. While iew

which he. comes. A Senatorial Hampshire and Nebraska have each

'boom" seems likewise to be actively only one Democratic Representa- - Ladies', blisses' and Children's Hats,
UNUSUALLY URGE AND MfRJlCTffR STOCK, "

Complete Stock of
DRUGS MEBICIXES,enterprised, throughout the State uve ieaviDS out & otates that

and elsewhere, in favor of a sittingi coum lairly claim a Chairmanship
member of the U. S. Senate as his trom a Democratic Speaker.

I ,XT I

DON'T

that cold of -- ours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumo-
nia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumo-
nia is dangerous. Consumption is
death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all ob-

structions and offensive matter. Oth-
erwise there is trouble ahead.

own successor, to behosen by the ptow in ;view oi tnc lact that
nfiit. Wiointnrp a lhi'mo nr North Carolina is one of tlie.orkinal Colored and Black, Koko and Fancy Mixed Straw, Black and colored Felt in great

variety. Trimmed Sailor, School and Hack Hats in immense varieties.

And Druists' Sundriesin charge of

DR. T. S, GOLE.
The above goods have' just been pur-

chased by me m the Northern markets, are
brand new, were bought for the SOLID
CASH with all the discounts oil", and can

held to bo pre-emine- nt over all 13 States, which participated in the
competitors. .' And yet there are Revolution, and in the formation of

Mac!f With Either Top Lfvrr cr
Thumb'Pircs. Vi icc $75 to $350.
The only Hamme'less Gun in the world

wth compensated action to take up wear
in every direction. Automatic Safety
Blocking t riji'fr.. Rebounding locks.

Send for nrw illustrated catalogue.
THE LEFEVER ARMS CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y.

hundreds of people, in the different lne onstitutian ; and of the further
sections of the State, who prefer that fact' tlLat 8he has nine Representa- - as low as the lowest.

.
' A word to the wise

and v;i!l be sold
Come and try mc
is sufficient."

Oct. 18, 87.

another man be elected in his place. uves seven 01 wnom are Demoprats, Fancy Feathers, Tips and Plumes in all the leading shades. Plain and fancy Silk
Plu.-dies- ; Velvets in every conceiveable ehade, fine, cheap and medium quality; Plainu aoes seem inai sne would oe enThus goes the "boom", business.' Our J. W. COLE. and fancy in great variety.

titled to something better than one-fourt- h

rate Chairmanship, and to
stand No. 7 oh the first-clas- s c'otn- -

THE LEADING

All the diseases, of these parts
head, nose, throat, bronchial tubes
and Jungs can be delightfully and
entirely cured by the useoi BoscheeV
German Syrup. If. you don't know
this already, thousands and thou-
sands of people can tell you. They
have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only
75 cents. Ask anv druggist.

Notions.
life? ml itas

JUST RECEIVED BY

Mrs. Sun P. Snndforil.

interest in these matters leads ns t,o

say,: go slow, gentlemen, for there
is nocause to fear that a State Con:
vention with a full representation Ill I HOUSE.mittees. Yet such is the position Crepe Lisse Ruching, white, black and colored Collars, Cuffs and Cheniisetts, tc.

assigned her'. Jerseys, Gloves, Corsets and Bustles in great variety. Children's Woolen Hoods andfrom all the counties will fail tore
Mr. Cowles is made chairman of11 l 1 1 . i ' i r t ' , i . . toboggan Caps, etc., xc. .

These goods are direct from New York and are the latest stvles.' Will be sold atiieci inesenumeniot rsortn Carolina r di-sir- to infnrint. w. worn & ny old patrons, and
i hnt 1 have just re- -in the selection of a candidate for the "Committed on Expenditures in the LOWEST PRICES. Call early and be convinced. - - -tho public geiK".'i!v

eoived a small but SKI.ECT ASSORTGovernor, or that the various county the DePartme"t of Justice," and No. 10 S. 14t'a S Richmond, Vu
Farmers and

3 on the Committee on Patentsconventions will not speak the sense Request all (1 r

Track :rs u snd iur tneir- -of the people in naming men for the LADIES' BAZAR, OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

MENT of Millincrv :;n-- Nations which,
'until my store is cuu uf'.--- , will bt- - Lc-'- t at
ir.y n'Sidcnoe Ofi IlVieuck sin-ot- . 1 will
uppiei;te a continiiun.-- i f i'u: liberal pa-
tronage heretofore giv n mf.

Mi:s. sue r. sa::dford.
Sept. 14, 18S7-t- f.

Mr. Johnston stands No. 7 on the
Cornmtttee on Elections, and No. 2
on the Committee on Public Build-
ings and Grounds.

iegisiaiure wnicn is to elect our CATALOGUE
next Senator. for i888. It cont i $ ' $descriptions of

all new dsz:: n;: varieties of

One of the encouraging signs of
the times is the fact that fewer
mortgages were registered in this
county last 3ear, than for' several
years past. We hope the time will
come when there will he no mort-
gages at all. but that will hardly be
before the millenium. What a happy
and prosperous people we would be,
if every man, could pay cash for
every thing he buys ! Pittsboro
Record.

The Wilmington Messenger, of Mr- - Henderson stands o. on
V)the 15th inst., contains a letter, per-- the committee on the Judiciary,and x goingi t--

Insure in the
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

A Purely luteal C., Organized ia 1&45.

J. D, CHURCH, Chaelotte, N. C, Agent
for North and South Carolina.

B. F. LITTLE, Rockingham, N. C, Spe-

cial Agent.

SEEDS I PLANTS
for the Fiirn and Garden that are

adapted id the South.

sonal to the editor, from Minister o. 4 on the committee on Pensions.
Jarvis which, in its reference to the Mr- - Latham stands No. 8 on the

a Specialty.
Send for it.

Grass Clover Seeds
Catalogue mailed free.

Qui of Business,
AD OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE SOLD
AfterAll Policies

poliicfTl outlook in this State, committee on Private Land Claims,
breathes' the patriotic sentiment that and No-- on the comriiittee on the
s characteristic of our late most ex- - District of Columbia,

cellent Governor. Speaking on the Mr- - Simmons stands No. 3 on the
subject of a nominee for Governor, committee on Expenditures in the
he says : ''The loss of the State and Treasury Department. -

restoration to power of the Republi- - Mr- - Rowland stands No. 8 on the
can nartv is fraught wiWi so manv committee on the Election of Presi- -

Three Years.
This Company, offers the best induce-

ments and greatest security to Policy
of any Company in existence.

For terms, &c, apply to
13. F. LITTLE,
Rockingham, N.TJ,

Our stock comprises a full line of NEW

The Oxford & Clarksville Railroad
is already completed to Sassafras
Fork, ten miles from Oxford, and
track laying is being vigorously
pushed at the rate of one mile per
day. Experimental lines have been
surveyed from Oxford to Durham,
though the real line is not located
vet. News and Observer.

GOODS and all t!:-- ; Novelties of the sea-

son Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Satins,

Lloves the UJcrld,
And is what we all want. If it be ob-

tained honestly, ijt3 possession is no crime,
and every dollar SAVED is honestly gain-

ed. In buying goods I save every cent I
can, and it is to your interest to do the
same. Call on me and I will tell yon how
you can easily save from

Rhadames, Flannels, Tricots, Broadcloths
dent, Vice-Presiden- t, and Represen-
tatives in Congress.

And Mr. McClammy stands No. 7
on the committee on the Alcoholic

RICHMOND COUNTY

REAL ESTATii AGIiNCY

evils to the progress and prosperity
of the State thatndividual interests
rnust not be allowed to stand in the

. Way of party success." That is just

for Ladies' Suits, &q. In

BLACK GOODSth,p way we look at it. BUY AND SELL LANDSWILL all kinds of Real Estate. Allwe have Silk-war- p Melrose, Henrietta and
rt AM Il mHIJ nni I ID property placed in the hands of this Agen- -

The finest and most popular instru- -

tnents before the public.
ONE HUNDRED

of these pianos purchased by the great
New England Conservatory of
M usic, and in daily use at that institution.
Don't fail to examine these pianos which are
creating such a furore among our best
musicians. For full information about
lowest prices, terms, etc., write or call on

J. F. HcKlKHON, General Agent,
LAURINBUKG, N. C. '

Drab D'Alma, All-wo- ol Cashmere, Cha- n-

Liquor Traffic.
I had overlooked the fact, in the

above statement, that Mr. Cowles is
assigned also to the place of No. 2
on the committee .on Expenditures
in the Post-offic- e Department.

V 1 U LitJVi 111 I Illii UimLlll. cy wiU be advertised tree of cost to sellers.
dran Cloth, Venetians, Tamise, Diagonals, Strict attention given to all business, and

ebastapols, &c. Our stock of

An old colored woman at this
place thought that the engineer of
the locomotive on our railroad blew
the whistle with his mouth. A few
days ago the whistle was blown un:
Visually long and loud, and the old
ffSman exclaimed in astonishment,
''Bless de Lord, what a niouf dat
man must have 1" Pittsboro Record.

embraces Visites, Jackets, Sacques, New
Heavy Snows and Cold Weather.

Telegraphic despatches from the
North west give particulars of a snow
storrh of unusual severity which pre-
vailed in northern Wisconsin and

markets, &c.

Big stock of Table Linen, Towels, Blank
ets, &c.

The Wilmington Star, of 16th
rfst., scores with vigor the reported,

"conspiracy on foot" that is alleged
of Randall and, his protectionist
friends looking to his own nomina-
tion for the Presidency;; We were
prepared to hear of any such devel-

opments concerning the wily Penn-pylvani- an

and hope the Democratic
prpfes--Noj- th and South will makp
it hot for him as he, aided by the

sTejf' York Sun man, may prosecute
his efforts to injure the Administra-
tion while plans to secure
the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency.

Gents' Underwear, Pearl and Glenn
ILed Astray.

"FERNANDixAj Nassau Co., Fla.,
March 29x1880.

Shirts.

It is no secret, after all. You have sim-

ply to bring your cash along and buy

A NEW DRESS,
A. JERSEY,

A suit of Clothes,
Or a few dollars worth of the many things
you need every day, and see if you don't
SAVE HARD CASH.

I have just received a second . stock of

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,
and a nice line of Notions, which you are
cordially invited to call and examine.

W. D. McRAE.

the entire scope of couutry west of
Everything in Ladies' Merino and Mus

"1 have used Dr. Simmons Liver lin Underwear.
Zephvr. black, at S cents, and colors affRegulator and always found itio do

tne interests ot patrons earemlly guarded.
Surveys made and plats or charts furn-

ished to parties purchasing through me.
Property rented and rents collected on

reasonable terms.
Correspondence solicited. Address

A. M. McAULAY,
Rockingham, Is'. C.

Aug 14th, 1887-t- f.

O. B. UcKethan,
DEALER IN

SEG1R,!0FFI$E, MOUSSES,

Meal and Flour,
,
MEAT, LARD; SODA, &c.

Also a full stock of

(3anqed Greeds, (Bandies,
And Confectioneries of all kinds, which I

will sell as cheap as anybody can afford to
sell the same class of goods.

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

lic patronage.
O. B. McKETHAN,

In rear of the Postoffice,
Rockingham, Sept. 15, '87-l-m.

6 cents per ounce.what is claimed lor it. The last bot-
tle and two packages did me no good Germantown ,VTools, dl our, stock at

least 20 per cent cheaper than yon can buyand were worse than nothing. I see

WIKLK M FOR SALE

VIRTUE of o. decree of theBY Court of Richmond County, the
undersigned will; sell to ihe highest bid-
der at public auction, for cash, at the
court house door in ltockingam on the
13th day of February. A. Q. 1888, the
undivided interest of Charles Patter.-o- n

in those tracts of land situate, lying and
being in the county ot .Richmond, in
fStewai tsyilie township west of Shoe
Ueel Creek, adjoining the lands of A. P.
Bizzell, C. C. Patterson, Jas. McRae,
Eiige Hasty. Mfs.'D. Malloy, Will Kuth'.
erlahd and John Sutherland, estimated
o contain 14oo acres, more or less, it be-tn- g

the lands which the said Charles
Patterson inherited from his father, GiN
bert Tatterson, dee'd.

. G. B. PATTERSON,
.. Commissioner

it is not put up lv J. H. Zeilin &
elsewhere. They were bought as cheap as
anybody can buy them and will be soldCo., and not genuine, and a waste of cheaper than any other house, as our busi

there as far as the Rocky Mountains
on Friday and Saturday last. The
wind blew so strong that great drifts
were formed which com pletejy block-
ed upseveral linesbf railroad b that
all traffic is suspended, and it is fear-
ed that some of the branch lines will
not be open again for five weeks or
more. The'weather there fearful-
ly cold, the thermometer registering
twenty to thirty degrees below zero.
Stockmen have lost heavily by the
death of cattle from cold.

ness will
' beswound up at earliest possible

date. All goods sold for cash. Send your
money to buy it. I would be glad
to get the pure and genuine. Send
me some from honest hands (with

Tiie country is tcUe congratula-
ted that the farce of a contest for

. Speaker Carlisle's' seat, instituted
and pressed by one George fi. Tho- -

orders lor samples ana goods.
red Z and .Zeilin & Co.'s signature
.on. wrapper). The fictitious stuffebe, has ended practically in.the mmmi I: mmk.

8 Reni ember, we are prepiircd
to do all kinds of Job Printing on
short notice, and will duplicate the
prices of any first-cla- ss house in
this section of the State.

seating of the former. The com
sold will injure some one badly.

' ' '

"Your Ob't Serv't,
BEN J. T. RICH.

mittee, before which evidence in the
CHARLOTTE, H C.


